FOSTER CARE APPLICATION
I am interested in fostering: (please circle)
Dogs, cats, kittens that are sick or need bottle fed, puppies

I,________________________agree that all statements in this
application are made based on personal knowledge and are made for
the purposes of my application to foster one or more animals through
Shelter’s foster care program.
Name_________________________ Contact ph #_____________
Address_______________________

E-mail__________________

City, State, Zip__________________
Best way to reach you__________________
Driver’s License Number________________State________ Exp____
Name, address and telephone number of my employer (or business if
self employed)
Business Name____________________ Telephone_____________
Address__________________________ My position_____________
City, State, Zip_____________________ Length of time employed__
___I own my home and am permitted to bring an animal or animals
into my dwelling.
___I rent my home and am permitted to bring an animal or animals
into my dwelling.
Landlords Name__________________ Telephone_______________
Address_________________________

City, State, Zip____________________
Length of time at this residence__________________
Do you have a fence?
Height of Fence?
What is made of?
Does the gate have a lock? Description of lock and latching
mechanism?
I have ______Companion animals at my home currently.
(Please copy this page for each animal you have at your home.
Including all companion animals you have currently followed by all
companion animals you have had in past 5 years who are no longer
with you, including any fostered animals)
Name________________Age_______ Dog/Cat (please circle one)
Breed_______ Male/Female
_____Currently residing in my home
_____Lived in my home in the last 5 years, but no longer with me.
What happened? ______________________________________
Spay/Neuter
Where I got this animal_______________________________
Percentage of time spends outside______________________
Where do they sleep at night___________________________
Where do they stay during the day when you area not at
home______________________________________________
Current on vaccinations?

Name of your Veterinarian_________________________
Address_______________________________________
Phone number__________________________________

Names and ages of all children in the household

Two references---not related to you
Name_______________________________Telephone___________
Name_______________________________Telephone___________

Where will your foster pet be kept while you are away from your
home?
How long will your foster pet be alone during the day?
Where will your foster pet be kept at night?
Please list any volunteer groups you are interested/involved with:

I understand a Shelter representative may visit my home for a home
inspection before my foster application is approved.
I understand that if I am approved for fostering, I will also need to
carefully read the “Foster Care Agreement”, which is a separate
document from this “Foster Care Application” The Foster Care

Agreement represents the legal contract between a foster caregiver
and Shelter. I understand that if I am approved to foster an animal, I
must review the Foster Care Agreement before I can take my foster
animal home. I further understand that I will be asked to agree to the
terms of the Agreement and sign the Agreement before I can take my
foster animal home.
I have read this Application in its entirety, and I agree that all
statements contained in this document are made by me, and are
truthful. I make this statement under penalty of perjury under the laws
of the state(s) of__________________________________________

Signature____________________________Date____________
Printed Name________________________________________

Witness______________________________Date___________

